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The Menu of Lenwich from New York contains about 15 different dishes and drinks. On average, you pay for a
dish / drink about $6.8. What User likes about Lenwich:

if they want to eat a big sandwich for lunch, this is the place. They made typical new york subs that are delicious.
Always packed, so it will take some time to be made, but I liked it. read more. The rooms on site are wheelchair

accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about
Lenwich:

the personal has to improve the hearing ability! ordered a ham sandwich with gurken, crushed (green)
cauliflower, tomato (for the bargain price of us$ 9.95!!) Contains:1 ham sandwich, gurken, carrots, tomaten2.

rolling eyes on remake anquest3. ham sandwich, gurken, reb cabbage, tomaten4. an additional help for the job
free5. a not so happy 8 years old due to hungry-angry thanks for the “extra” service. of a very load... read more.
If you're hungry some spicy South American gastronomy, you're in the right place: exquisite dishes, made with
fish, sea creatures, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are on the menu, there are also delicious
vegetarian dishes in the menu. In addition, there are tasty American menus, such as burgers and grilled meat,

For a snack, you can also have the tasty sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks.
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Salad�
GARDEN SALAD $6.0

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN $6.8

Beverage�
JUICES

Chef&#39;� Selectio�
FARMHOUSE CHICKEN SALAD
SANDWICH $8.0

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SALAD

Sandwiche�
AMERICAN CHEESE
SANDWICH $4.0

TURKEY BRIE
SANDWICH $9.0

CHICKEN SANDWICH

GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00 -16:00
Tuesday 07:00 -16:00
Wednesday 07:00 -16:00
Thursday 07:00 -16:00
Friday 08:00 -15:00
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